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Reverting to the “Emigi 
Colonist’s Aid Corporation” we
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proposed to be poraa 
os. If préposes to 

. com tnerct*l-t>hilanlrtiropic ot
the following manper ; By i 
concessions of land, by pur 
otherwise, on terms which wil 

. the corporation to subdivide 
make grants of intermediate 
thereof to settlers, either gri 
or on easy terms ; to provide 
tor approved persons and a 
money tor that purpose ; by i 

mjs a, suitable reas

mode elShe

shall be the best calenlated to 
them a successful career in t 
home, and assisting them i

lingo and cultivating their li 
assisting emigrant colonists 
lions other thou agricultural 1 
employment suitable to their i 
capacities ; by making arra 
between colonial employers a 

i> antes and laboure»», far theii 
^advantage. la apportioaiog tl 
is proposed to adopt a plan of 
arily reserving, as nearly aa 
intermediate allotuaenU beta

aw. In course of time, meet become

being sett led ;opportunities 
be afforded to the prosperous 
extending his borders, and to 
potation of realising profit 
inducement will thus be p« 
capitalists to settle ea the a 
land ef the Corporation, sine 
with capital desiring to eettl 
can calculate on agricultural 
in ite immediate vicinity, a 
emigrants sent out by the mi 
Corporation itself. The C

ifollowtag
by the settler, with interest, 
advanced to him eu seem 
ment v by the allotment
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-AS
T: oally reserved for them no 

tionedj and by the sâfa, at 
prices, of reserved lots, towns 
leges, and business sites, rende 

I ble by the settlement ot adjoi
proposes to 

I of a family, 
for the amount ef advances 
him, the premium on thei j 
included in such advances.

tiers will have their herit 
the debt created by the 

' fkmily, while, on the othet 
' n will recover iiCorporatio 

without ini
td protect. The Corporation 
undertake to contrast with 

" Governments for tke.foana 
emigration. I ' 

irapective Colon
ford liberal aseietance to the
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eveeisg eeaeidereS is Committee of the] Floor—Quiet.
Whole oe the, tariff bill several paragraph* Extra, SB 3S@5 37# 
relating to the wire and rope mannfae- Barley—»0e. to 81.

Oat*—Qaiat at $1 80@1 55.
n_____  | See Fbanciico, April 29—Arrived. Antil.. 129th—D 8 steamer Uohieen, 11 deys from

i » Pas», April 88—The police authorities Victoria, under sail 7
are making greet praparatioas daring the Cleared, April M.h-Berkeotine Wehtoei,

an addrm. ,o hi. eooatitaenta oounaeling of 2M .om ”*“
UmHwrn^tonmèonnoAfi0.” !?8 I 8lilend' AP'11 «th-Schdime, May>ohn-

SiSrS33iji®Stafe #5 sftSSS»S|:
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lioae of fianosin tto-pertweek. ,. <woa | tutored - Steemet.fi GAroa. Eokehame.
_ Loanee, ApriLtS-r-Bullion ip the Bank -of Berk Mooeywiekt Poti<-T*Wgeeod. -,:-Baik-:
England has increased £500,000 in tbe past MkrrBell iBeberts.Bdtilagham Bavjldi, , „ „ 
mfb -£ld«2i«*ii„c .ni a*1' L .““1. Saü.d^Bsrlt-W H tiewley, Port Towi»
iv, t,,a™’ iMr”k12À*'Se^eral • « «*bd-: 1 Bat-P SMtoj' IS>rt Gamble, Brife
‘hie 6hy to day dedyitie statement pnbli.Sed Ahhatit,-' Portland. Schooner Enterptle* 
by1 tlfo -%»6« em Tfiéüdàÿ dbnoerninii the Utnpqas.’ ' “* J’: o» soude «oülaeUb
eandidetareof Prince Frederick of Prusstitf 7,<:‘‘7 ;u syeiv -,,/j ioc rm.»
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SKSSSîliîtiSilï Sla^M2n$5ytiîM5B5£5^ssrstotasïïisûr r*“.sy?— ■
i ÇfHI8t 29—Meetings held yesterday
(o dracnee matters relative to the plehttetimn , âhlMntfl Jntriirnvwre S,
were Wore tnrbnleot than ever. One held
Ml!ti*«k£^ahlaiuL ple^,CilBm jf ttiil '8itJ 0Ï VICTORIA .bbitisbcoLuiibia
wae dissolved >y tbe #o thon lies beçapve an r*^> ■ ; ■ m i< --tv-- ■!■■. ; ^i- ,■
aucnsatipn qf the Emperor was proposed. I H - .-.r^ »mm»D...i, ,a -«-.os v.
The people senarated. without riot, tboegh I „ 2*-Sta»rO*itfor»i»,»qger», A^#a vti,PogK

ï'fb^sitWa^;'Z.;ï3?a ss^^iiStLi a&d
Msay other meetings Werh held in the rity 3o“®'“f
Wbibh, however, were generally orderly. :At April 38-stmrBnterprbe.stobsoii^ew West' 
some ef them it was reeolsedf. that those who sa—sip Alar*, Dwyer,ssajuad j.,a u i]
favorèd IhAtBPBblio wSBld vote op,

*8 SBï'i3&.^8srd æ

b ror, was arrested this merning. I Robert coW.wesks.Honoiahi ;
The Cardinal, Arobbiehop Chambers and i^SrAtom'C’ÿer^jiS" W<t

Bl^bop (iap h»ff. ordered âfoeit cjergj, io : April w—LWy t>ânùin# Pritchard, San Jqiui 
veto m tbe affirmative. ^ h&P 6wS®80n»*** WwtiSuneierJsa «titoisS&Éâ1
»nd welï ixstrueted as to the ntovements-of 
the Vatioan. says the Eeamenieal Oonmoil has 
work before it for a year.
?nd”V8 ^^«““e^e^mMkMaraWdge

fell to-day. Men werëWVerk upon it at the,.............................. -  .■■■.;
time; Twelve-Were btried in the ruine, ball i r,.

the Ameriean',Oonral àt1 YedÜo Wto hlHèd by Î ipSSS J Uddrota, VSW.l He,! 
natives. It had & very I depressing effect on 
the Japanese loan recently negotiated.
, Boua,, Apr!} 2B-^Tbe Pope still persists in. ... .
withholding Darn’s note to Ecumenical Ûoun- P?.r et”f Wilson G Haut, to Facet sound.—34carou«s 
cil notwithstanding thé concurrence of the SMot’risflVn '2 C0WB*1 ‘heeP>1 horS6>3 <**•°uS."*A‘ir» T.."-"°u‘~A 1 "tessu-m.»

.LONDOM, April 30 —-The Exaininer says ske flear, 60 tga sugar, IS gunnies bacon, 266 ska bran, 
the policy petvadisg the entire debate in » h ^

lu. Æsaàs: u
a serions outbreak amoag tbe native tribes »t tll'il" 1,711,1 " ■ ^ ."d "i «him i '' —
Newai, nineteen miles.south west el Delphi. I ,, ________ -- ..M...
300 rebelled agaioeuhe Qbief and folle were. Per bri^BQiitBRt cowan, lor the Hawaiian isiandâ-
ieo?to,to ZT* **"tiken pUM'Irpepe rtiS^*2£ttshsr&sæntis

. April 28^-Jeuroal. in
deny tbe rnstoryd withdrawal of Serrano t«i
make way far the establishment ef a regency I'—
composed of three peieoos. ,, ,
A,13,7,IK,aràl!

vwm awtohMiaodji mprtsooed. .«qSaio;
a AirlL ,(ro® rv:fl s;’8e<1 bfi,i 0
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tier antoaeeéd that the Bed Rivet delegation ------------------ ■
h^!lob^T0d,,fla,,e,.by'ti,e swwtment. D6n.rj 00 TO IABRIVB: ■■■
aid Smith, Saperfstendent ef .the Mimionof r,,;3? 20'£r' ,.r,i <
Bed Biwr, wee before the Hoaset He re*. For Sale by

littSIEsùE^êS :., ®Ta»'^Mideh !
r pbbitti « -<6[,!1 liow bt-o-ta 9dT 01 flv, « , (agI
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tolmia*Mtoasua^ ignMlh. The vbeiaav».qff -..i l)0o t0 Me o-J tna ' ’ affa.'tpfvwM
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mbaoii iad JrmmüfronJ .oa ot> of j 1T^ O 4^1

«fc'teta.-jiftÊ»tasMM(*S &EgB&&ss&!3&.
^ *-ftHfv- — ri-ir , it.th ^orwh0™“^TOn.-feidTaXaJS;1^? «wy iwr boad^ondc

CnUfornia. i
Sab FbaeoiIOO, April 88—The stdewheeli ^ General Assortment if' CARRUOE ^mà'waBov 

NepTrr«,hf?.r.n ,‘;808ntlyPnrohu,d bylhe|22i“B^ « hMd to ^S?^S
N P T c°, 01 her mtiHory trip to FArt-J^rSTni,a^uzu,,mo.

V
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CHL080DYNB; that tbe story 01 tbs d.fondant. In. 
■“■yhstjii ths toVi^ wasdollbaratsly untrue which
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tha«‘0« «• osutloned against using any

♦ ifjÉCrtL TO fH£ DAILY BBfTfSH COLONl^- ;

Hair Vigor,Superfine, S4 25<g>4 60. ;
s For restoring Gray Hair to 

ils natural Vitality and Color.
. A jessing which 
is at once agreeable, 
lieaUhy, and effectual 
for preserving the 
hair. Faded or gray 
hair to soon restored 
to its original color 
tnth the gloss 
freshness of youth 
Thin hair is thick! 

eue», i ftiHng hair checked, and bald- 
nes* ofteb, though, not .always, cured 
byiqtsntisat) -Nothing can restore the 
hdifl wbeoe the follicles are destroyed 
dr the - glands atrophied and decayed.’ 
But such as remain can be saved for 
uddfuhsess -by this application. Instead 
bficfoelmgi the hair iwitJhi a pasty sedi- 
menl,it wiM keep it dean.and vigorous, 
id* occasional use will pfipy^nt the hair 

i fr°nv'Iteming grpy -or fdlifg off, and

—.,«»ti.s!Sr$35sai5es'»"" «SSïSïJSSIÎwJSSot» S

aBSES8sS$£i&2EiB- i 2^?r.b“‘ “M ^
mBteSSSSSEZ* I : HAIR DRESSING,
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CmoMwnm from which u-e^SJt uL rSSts. A^Mçî* ltiot ^ white cambric, and yet lasts
ISiMto •dk.Nfoellel Jo.rt.al, Atlfe 1,-18»; *****’ a ^4 gÀOSSy

.,.,. • wMehsUleelhetDr JQ>Uls %fw»e,wa» th»toVentes»l RlStW and a gratelul pprfump. rf,-

t)PPepared ^ Dr‘ 1 C' A>er;4 QO.
^ Practical and Ahalttigal Chemists, 
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poy/'-fs »fii to isuj:9i 'Hmm|
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knot oiH

ton.Wafaiwerea, April 28— 
ed a aiemerial from a 
people asking that the word ‘ white ’ be 
slriekea from the nstnralisatioe laws.

bill was taken up at the père-

present- 
iltee of entered

m
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The tprifi bill was taken up at the | 
graph relating to manufactured iron and 
attended by redwing’the rate fixed.-amended by redwing the rate fixed.

TVaamauroir, " April, 47— A few deys ago 
the Department of State nr informed by 
Minister Siekles aid 'Minister Roberts that 
ap bsder was ieeoed by the Bpeaisk Govern-

fessfeg
Ir is enspSeted the Captain General i« re
strained by the oppeaHMr of Vofontesra. 
Oar Government is preeelag eoatplianoe with, 
the order, which doabtlese Will soon Se ws, 
corded, ««uniw* if Ut efatilw gniwet xtioel 

’TfodhgM » large amodat of war material 
the Fenians ht» Keen dtitribs-.

them
1 til

Dr J Coliis Browne’s CMoredyne,

and

r\
f.S

jifa Advipss, intimai» that tii oppositjonsra
IPkWC Htiportip, la.lfc); »ji, J,SI15*91 Mod eao.tdl

Chicago, April 3.8mThe JBtosrf0*pi«Wi 
says the House Committee .on the Pacific 
Railroad bave agreed to lbs bill rehttiog to 
the,eeiitral branch of tbe Union Pacific. -It 
jwovide. thai tbe «entrai branch may con
tinu w the road westerly from idf present 
terminas td e Soniinwiien ef thé Unie» Pa^ 
cifié'àte poinHnrtbér Writ thao- tbe 100th

SEE2^^r^":BiortoHD, AP,ii!^T0-S!,“n Hi
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Ontal

iàt t. T*m owe

iaie j
V* 9Llfolled^idÿW^œpïÆtto

wpwtvf Sunday. About 7000. people ae- 
aembled in tbe Park bearing addresses of 
Mttdolsooe from. Governor Walk», Judge, 
Ore) Judge Crump, Governor. W ise and oth-, 

' •"* S Baoowioe, ooe ef tbw iajnred, died 
twday. Both Houses ef ihwLeghlature had 
informal meeting» and > agreed to unite with 
Ibe citizens in any general funeral proce
dure,

Chbtenne, April 28—Informatioa was re- 
' «®^®d frtm Fort Fêtterman this’ morning

S*re’ ko* refuse to deliver ihim op #t Fort 
EMWWMf »v«ii ,‘llr.eU or baaawtooo »aw

Bichhond, April 28—The appalling cal
amity ie mueh greater than yet reported. 
The number of lulled will rewlt over sixty 
and that ef tbe wooaded is known to be 
over two hundred. The soenes of despair and 
aagauh in the viehtity is heart-reading 
and beyond description ; deep mourning 
covers the whole city. "i A otoii ftoK xtoci.i-^- 

Chicago, April 16^-A special from Law-

And abd tbe Osage Isdiàas has broken cut. 
The Indiana attacked tbe settiers bear In- 
dependence on Friday and wounded twoPÆ»"BUÆiï:,s
Osages. . The rg'iitary were called out and 
eighteen families were driven dot of the 
eemt*y.,iv-i:j ?, 8C t . .......
, Bichmokd, April 28-It appears thmt the 
largest number of deaths occurred among 
those «landing under the galleries; Those 
who escaped describe the scene as heart
rending in tbe extreme. The wounded and 
dying were crying, praying and yelling in 
the most agonizing rnadher. It is believed 
njany died of suffocation. Telegrams of 
sympathy and offers of aid to the afflicted 
are coming in frem all quarters of tbe country.

Bosioa, April 28-An attempt wae made 
this morning to throw a train from the track 
Jl the Hartford and Erie Railroad near the 
toW of Franklin. Sleepers placed across 
ifll track were removed by Mr Conroy, who 
SM^fired, upon by three men ia ambush. 
iQne ball paasad ttooegh hie hat.
^ RoM«a*a«, April 28«TUe Eepnbüoaa 
fitate Gonventioo nemioaied Henry R tieMso 
fas Otoe# Jueiiee; : ,i aiet i> -»a h* naoup I 
• ■WashivotoW, April 2»—Among the nd- 
«nlBaiione confirmed to-day' i» the Swats U

' «»

hate been started fti SId at 
thowextremé eases of destitution at Rich-

miMMg&M
-itssafetcare
tie» **,!• designed torwtaw egpwees now 

iMHiened ^hy extra legal servioe. Is tbe 
Senate, Wühama, from Cwtn., da Pacific 
RaHtoad} reported, with aawadmeOU, a bill 
«• authorise the Sonthera Mioeeeota Beil- 
fwd to eoeewet wi* Abe Northern Paoifio

:w$mwé.

ffWsx
Riohhond, April 29-Thd Supreme Court 

of Appeals of Virginia this morning decided 
that the Baubling Act passed by the Logie- 

nlatore wwXoostitational, aad that Ellison, 
no* Gaboon, waa lawful Mayor of the city.
. Jfanmwn, Apr# ; 29.—The funeral 

of Uio victims of the diaasto took place to-

Philadelphia telegraphed that eubeeriptione 
were being raised there for the onfferera. 
Tbe merehante of Obieogo telegraphed to
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ni Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Cough, Bronchitis, Aathmft,

fctdai

boitiBieye-j sui
-ÜJliilIiSn

Jl'.’V; u :«nd .Consumption.
LEA ti PERRINS’

-xa Mo 3S m
Vfov&wfamhiw ■ Sauceè

DECLARED BY CONNOISSEURS
__ _ • .mm ndMf
THE ONLY GOOD SAUCE.

1 • A --------  “* a

i&Bws&Ësaffîasfwan»à3S Si
men it has risen higher-and higher in their estima- 
tion, as it has become better known. Its aniform 
character and powe^-to wire the Tarions «EectitM

irfider ferma, ef disease andto young chUdren.it is 
. at timeame time the most effectual remedy that 

be given for incipient consumption,, and tbe dan-

suneuftawaBteas: - 
«iSsSfsisssmsïâsæ'sE|@t5SSS

c,^^ “ eW reeved and often wholly

So generally are its virtues known that we need 
not publish the certificates of them here, or do more 
than assure the public that its qualities are fully 
maintained. .
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Mad ic

1 ■CAWHFOM AGAAMST FBAÜD.
The .icAm'dr'tils' '«y^pUé and nnWvallrl 

Condlmect Imviog caneed certain dealers to apply the^of^T^T^r^TeZ\ë^

way to secure tbe genuine 1» to
mk rea m a mttmf'gÉfl

•assasagwrenifv w

' Some of the ofeign marhetahhTlDgbeen »npplledwlth 

forged, L. and P. give nolle* that they have furnished

33®^
n, Grean h Bhedaa; o 
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I

the
IBPOBfA:-fco a tc li ,M«

Ayer’s Ague Cure.

^****** «Bmou*
mid indeed 
from mail

sssasmiSSEIsE
parallel In the history of Ague medicine, 

cases, afid where other remedies had wholly felled.

âæa*»®
0P«mçmBr ' ersandJLlver tiomplaintn. it is

lone,
ja!6 ly 1» w

. : EXPoaia. :0 'llj’.lf A vn kMr.i

EXTRAORDINARY CURECOF.A COUGH •

. a nice », September 7th, 1863.
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adhdaoha nf jfeoAjiMg-, in 
: old eatabtohed K^ddy will be loond Invaluable, 

Khe large sales,and Increased demand tor thl^SiUw

OU 109*1 £i ei©:w tin
-159? h, -i 1 >S UluDÛi ~

ELErS AMMUMITIOir
TtMns£rt
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rzi hhasn,*

ssBttmUtorla.R 0., and has appointed Messrs MUUrdAl Wholesale Agents, tbrougb* whom Ohemlgti^md j 
keepers can obtain a supply ,-’• inoma » — .UTWfadi, JAXrl TO sji«

i.iw » »p Wri,-MIWT1^[mfllft^WkillUffgT'g
touhtj i. o o».
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cer^Md American Henry Hepetitag
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■gy tisiqaaao 
W??.i if âfUli 
rpaiûk'ih# ixj0 
£|f ; I'lQsU in

id jThe
puM ï

■i -ertCar
tiib« Jelnanyd^. lllOQGonitrStoatoi e

or MaWthWiferfin
WuagtiwQwWew, saw* ei sis,IT 0m-> -.

.ftnrthiw»

$&&&*steir-
PlB-Oartrldgea for LefeacheniXovolTers of 12.m,6.m, 

and 7m, bore --------
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in:

iU HR**» INN ROAD,LONDON,

: WH0LE8AL1 0NLY; ■
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